
SELF-STUDY TEST

Gastrointestinal Nuclear Medicine
Questions are taken from the Nuclear Medicine Seff-StudyProgramI,

published by The Society of Nuclear Medicine
DIRECTIONS

The followingitems consist of a heading followedby lettered options related to that heading. Select the one
lettered option that is best for each item. Answers may be found on page 718.
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1_ Youareshownthegastricemptyingtime-activitycurve
(Fig. 1)of a 4-month-oldchildobtainedafter ingestionof
120mlofmilkcontaining100 @Ciof @â€˜Tc-sulfurcolloid.
The childhad frequentepisodesof spittingup and poor
weight gain. There was no history of surgery. Which one
of the followingis the best interpretationof this study?

A. delayedgastricemptying
B. abnormallyrapid gastricemptying
C. incoordinatedgastriccontractions
D. artifactualabnormality
E.normalstudy

2. A 59-year-oldmanwitha pasthistoryof treatmentfor
tuberculosisdevelopedmusclewasting,diarrhea, exer
tionaldyspnea,abdominalswelling,andedema. A chest
radiograph shows a normal size heart and a gated car
diac blood-poolstudy demonstratesa normal ejection
fraction. There is no evidence for proteinuria. Because
of hypoproteinemia,a 51Cr-albuminstudywas ordered,
which shows 15% of the administered dose excreted in
thefeces overa 4-dayperiod.A bariumstudyshowsonly
mild edema of the small intestinal mucosa. Which one
ofthe followingis mostlikelyto establishthe diagnosis?

A. smallbowelbiopsy
B. cardiaccatheterization
C. therapeutictrialofsteroids

D. therapeutictrialwithnonabsorbableantibiotics
E.therapeutictrialofa gluten-freediet

3_ This 1-year-oldboyhasrightupperquadrantfullnesson
physicalexamination.An anterior staticview obtained with

@â€˜Tc-suIfurcolloid(Fig.2A),an anteriorviewofa @â€˜Tc
labeled red cell study(Fig. 2B), and an image from a study
with @Â°â€œTc-disofenin(Fig. 2C) are shown.Which one of
the followingis the most likelydiagnosis?

A. cavernoushemangioma
B. focalnodularhyperplasia
C. congenitalbiliaryductalectasia
D. metastaticneuroblastoma
E. hepatoblastoma
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(continued from p. 685)
ITEM Is PedIatric Gastric EmptyIng
ANSWER: D
Thetime-activitycurve(Fig.1)showsa normalinitialemptyingpattern
ofthe stomach. Later,however,the stomach appears to refill.This is a
commonartifactdue to overlappingofsmallbowelwithinthe gastric
regionofinterest.Superimpositionofactivityinloopsofsmallbowelis
a majorproblemencounteredinquantitativeevaluationofgastrointestinal
scintigraphy.It isfrequentlyobservedinstudiesofenterogastricreflux,
smallboweltransit,andgastricemptying.Someinvestigatorsstateit is
not a significant problem, but anyone who has analyzed enough
gastrointestinalstudiesrecognizesftfrequently.Superimpositioncanbe
recognizedeasilyby reviewingthe imagesand regionsof interest.As
Seibertet al. pointout,overlapof smallbowelactivitywiththat in the
stomachisa particularproblem in children. Repositioningcan be used
to swing the stomach and duodenum away from each other.
Râ€¢fâ€¢râ€¢ncâ€¢
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ITIN 2i Prot.ln-LoslngEnt.ropathy
Answer:B
The 51Cr-albuminstudy demonstratesabnormallyincreasedfecal
excretion of the radiolabeled protein. Therapy for excessive
gastrointestinalproteinlossdependson proper identificationof the
underlying disorder. Small bowel diseases, including tropical spru@
Whipple'sdisease and bacterialor parasiticenteritis,aretreatable with
antimicrobial drugs and occasionally may show some response to
steroids.A normalsmallbowelbiopsyin this casewouldeffectively
eliminate these diseases as a cause of this patient's protein-losing
enteropathy.The majority of patientswith adult celiac disease (sprue)
will respondto an adequategluten-freediet.No otherconditionwill
respondsodramatically.Thenonspecificfindingsofthe bariumstudy,
however,do not indicateprimary small intestinaldiseasein this patient.
Hypoproteinemiaduetoprotein-losingenteropathyhasbeendescnbed
in patientswithcongestiveheartfailure but is especiallycommonin
patientswithconsthctivepencarditis.Pnortotheadventofantituberculous
drugs, tuberculosiswas the most common cause of constrictive
pericarditis.The leftventricularejectionfractionmaybe normalbecause
it reflectsleftventriculars@tciicfunction.Heartsizealsomaybenormal.
Because@thepasthistoryc@tuberculoals,themostlikalycauseci protein
losing enteropathy in this case is constrictive pericarditis. Diastolic
expansion of both ventricles is affected in constrictive pericarditis:
therefore,cardiaccatheterizationwillshowelevatedpressuresinallfour
chambers.Boththerightandleftventricularpressurecurveswillshow
the â€œsquare-rootsignâ€•with a rapid early diastolicdip and then a high
diastolic plateau. This is the characteristic hemodynamic sign of
constrictive pericarditis.

ITEM 3: sclntlgraphy of H.patoblastoma
Answer:E
The anterior @â€œTc-sulfurcolloid image (Fig. 2A) shows a large mass
replacing the majority of the right lobe of the liver.There is increased
blood-poolactivityof the lesionin the right lobecomparedwiththe
uninvolvedleftlobeof the liver,seenin the @â€œTc-redbloodcellstudy
(Fig.2B).Theactivitydoesnotapproachthatofthecardiacblood-pool.
Inaddition,withinthehypervascularmassareareasofreducedactivity,
probablyindicatingfocalnecrosis.The @â€œTc-disofeninstudy(Fig.2C)
showsmarkedinhomogeneityoftraceruptakein thedominantmass.

Thisindicatessmallislandsofpreservedhepaticparenchymawithinthe
mass.Theupperedgeofthe gallbladderisstretchedbutexcretionof
the tracer into the gastrointestinal tract excludes biliary obstruction.

Cavernoushemangiomasmay presentas solitaryor multiple lesions
withintheliver,whereashemangioendotheliomasareusuallymultifocal.
Radionuclideangiography may revealincreased perfusion. If there is
anenlargedbloodpool,however,slowtransitthroughsuchtumorsmay
suggest a hypovascular lesion. Blood-pool imaging with labeled red
bloodcellsconfirmsthevascularityoftheselesionswithintensitytypically
approaching that of the cardiac blood pool. Studies performed with
hepatobiliaryagentswillshowfocaldefectsintheearlyimagesandthese
do not fill in with time because the tumors do not contain functioning
hepatocytes.The blood-pool image in this case shows only slightly
increasedactivity,makingadiagnoalsofcavernoushemangiomaunlikely.

Focalnodularhyperplasiais rareinchildren.Thelesionsinthe liver
maybetingle or multipleandthesemayexhibiteitherdecreased,normal,
or increased uptake of O9mTcsulfurcolloid. The perfusion may be
normalor increased.Labeledred bloodcell imagingtendsto be normal,
with lesion intensityequaling that of the normal hepatic parenchyma.
Mostlesionscifocal nodularhyperplasawillshowuptakeof iminodiacetic
acid derivativeswith intensityequal to that of the surrounding liver.In
some instances, however, these lesions may have relatively few
hepatocytes,anda persistentdefectis noted.In thiscase,the single
defect,withslightlyincreasedblood-poolactivityand no evidenceof

@â€œTc-disofeninaccumulation,arguesagainstfocal nodular hyperplasia
(as does the rarityofthisdisorderinchildren).

Congenital biliary ductal ectasia is an abnormality characterized by
segmental,sacculardilatationoftheintrahepaticbileductsintheabsence
ofobstruction.Tt@formsarerecognized.Thefirst(alsoknownasCaroli's
disease)isassociatedwithbilestasis,cholangitis,intrahepaticcalculus
formation,and renaltubular ectasia.The second form is characterized
bycongenitalhepaticfibrosis,cirrhosis,and portalhypertension.Images
with9Â°â€•Tc-suffurcolloidwill showdefectsdueto ductalenlargementand
changesofcirrhosismaybepresent.Withlabeledredbloodcellimaging,
the lesions will not show increased vascularity. There will be deIa@iedfilling
andretentionoftracerintheenlargedductsonhepatobiliaryimaging.
Thispatientclearlydoesnothavecongenitalbiliaryductalectasia.

Neuroblastomametastaalzingtothelivertendstoshowmultiplelesions
by @Tc-suIfurcolloid imaging. Perfusionto the areas of involvement
isdecreaseddunngtheangiographicphasaRedbloodcellscintigraphy
revealsnormalor decreasedactivity.lminodiaceticacid imaging reveals
focalâ€˜coldâ€•lesson@whichdonotfillinwithtimaAlthoughneuroblastoma
cannot be definitely excluded, the single lesion in this patient with
somewhat increased blood-pool activity suggests a hepatoblastoma,
rather than metastaticneuroblastoma.

Hepatoblastomausuallypresentsasa singlelesionin the liver.Aswith
mostmalignantprocesses,the lesionsappear hypovascularduring the
angiographicphasealthoughearlybloodflowmaybeseenwithinthe
tumor consistentwith arterialization.Blood-pool imaging with labeled
redbloodcellsshowsaslightincreaseinvascularity,althoughtheintensity
islessthan that ofthe heart As with most malignantlesions(except some
cases of differentiatedhepatoma), hepatobiliaryimaging with
iminodiaceticacid derivativesshowsa persistentdefectin the liver.

Demonstrationof a solitary lesion with sulfur colloid imaging is not
specific.Ingeneral,addedspecificitycan resultfromcomplementary
evaluationbyultrasonographyorcomputedtomography.Theaddition
offurtherscintigraÃ§*ucstudie@suchaslabeledredbloodcellandhepato
cyteimaging,do add somespecificityaswell.Thescintigraphicfindings

(continued on p. 728)
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becausethe hyperintense signal of subarachnoid space
overlapped the abnormal signal density of the lesion. In
contrast, â€˜â€˜C-MetPET images showed more extensive
abnormalities than MR, although angulation ofthe section
was modestlydifferent.Carbon-ll-L-methione has the
advantagesof radiologic augmentation as well as paucity
of tracer accumulation in normal parenchyma for detect
ing subtle difference oftissue density ofinfiltrative tumors.

From the present topographic comparison, the tracer
accumulated intensely in the superficial gray matter with
tumor cell infiltration as well as areas with dense aggrega
tions of tumor cells, as was shown in Figure 3. Lower
accumulation was noted in the areaswhere disperse tumor
cells infiltrated with centrifugal growth toward the cortex.
Considering that the clinical symptoms and signs deterio
rated progressively during the radiotherapy the tumor,
mainly consisting of cells resistant to therapy, might pro
liferateuniformly.Configurationof the area with high
uptake of â€˜â€˜C-Metwas proportional to the extent of tumor
cells aggregations. Therefore, the area of â€˜â€˜C-Metaccu
mulation might be highly consistent with the distribution
of tumor cells even at the time of the PET study.
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(continuedfmmp. 718)
in this case favor the diagnosisof hepatoblastoma.Althoughnot
considered in this instance 67Ga-citrate imaging also may be useful.
However,somelivertumors,forexample,hepatocellularcarcinomaor
lymphoma, may not be distinguishable from infections.

(Imagescourtesyof O@John H. Mille@DivisionofNuclear Medicine,
Children's Hospital of Los Angeles.)
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